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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Resolution ALJ-176-3000 
AdminislMth'e L~,w Judge Di\'ision 
&ptemb('r 17, 1998 

RESOLUTION ALJ-176-3000. Ratification of prcliminary determinations 
of ('.ltt-gory (or prOC'C'C<lings initiated by applic,'\lloll. The prl'1iminary 
d('tennitlations arc pursuant to Article 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of the 
Conllhission's Rules of Pr.lctice and Procedure. (Sec also Rulc 63.2(c) 
regarding notice of assignment.) 

Thc COlllll1ission's rules and ptoceduiCS which implen\ellt the req\litcmel'lts of Senate 
Bill (58) 960 (leonard, eh. 96-0856) are, for the most partl (o\U\d itl Article 2.5 of our 
Rules of Pni.ctke and Procedure. The (ult's altd procedures wetc adopted by the 
Commission in D.97-11-021, which describt's I'note full}' the background to the 
de\'e}opment of these rules. Rule 4 describes the (ofillal procCedings to which the 58 960 
rules (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the C01lllnissiOll to prelill1inarily determine a 
prOC<.'C<fitlg's Ctltegor}'i whether the proceeding requires a he.uing, and designate an 
Assigned C()ttln'lissioncr and Administr.llhte La," Judge. Rule 6.1(a) st.ltes that the 
preliminary dcten'nination of category is not appe.llable but shall be cOllfirmoo or 
changro by Assigl"led Commissioner's ruHlig. Unless and until a preJimitlary 
determination is changed by such ntUng, the preJiminarr delertniIlation of c.llegory 
governs the applicability of the other reforms that 58 960 requircs. Rule 63.2 provides 
(or petitioning the Commission to re.lssign a proceeding to another administr.lti\'e law 
judge. Rule 63.2{c) est.lbHshes the tinte for filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2{c), notice of the assignment is the day the assignments associated with this 
preliminary categorization document appear in the D.lily Cal('ndar following the 
Commission bUSiness meeting. 

The CategOries 

5B 960 n'lakes sweeping changes in many aspects of the Comn'lission's pr.lcti(('s in an 
effort to inlpro\'c the quality a.nd tinlcliness of Commissiol'\ decision making. It ecc.ltes 
three categories of proceedings: adj\ldicatory, ratescUing, and quasi-legislative. The 
applicability of many of the challges it requires dcpellds tIPOI" the c.llegory assigned to 
the proceeding. For example, the eX parle rules which appl}' differ if the proceeding is 
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(\lll'goriz('(t as adjudic~'tory r\,lhe( than quasi-l~gislati\'('. Tlw L('gisli\lur~ d('finro e"eh 
of 111('sc prO('('(f\1r~11 c.,tegories in Section 7 of 5B 960. Consislt"\nt with these d('finitions, 
the rules pro\,ide lhal: 

III Adjud ie.,lory· proc('('dings elfl": (I) enfor('('l1\ent in\'estigatiol\S into 
possible violations of any pro\'ision of st.,luIOr}')aw or order or rule of th(' 
Comnlission; and (2) compl,'ints ag.,inst regulat('(i cntitirs, including 
those complaints that chall('nge the a«ur.,cy of a bill, but excluding those 
con'lplaint~ that chaU(,llge the rl"'lsollablcness of r.Ues or (hargcs, past, 
present, or future. 

IIIRatcselling' prOCC'('(tillgs ate proceedings in which the Commission sets 
or in\'('slig.,t('s r.,les for a spedfk<,Jly namcd utility (or uliliUcs), or 
cst.,blishes a mechanism that in turn sets the r.lies for a specifk.,Uy naml'd 
utilit}' (or utilities). 'Ratcscttil\g' proceedings include romt)laints that 
challenge the reasoJlablencss of r.ltes or charges, past, present, or flilure. 
For purposes of this Artide, other proceedings I'nay be c~tegorizcd as 
T.,teselting as described in Rule 6_1(c). 

IIIQuasi~legistati\'e' proo."'C'dings are proceedings that establish polie)' or 
rutes (including getleric r.,temaking polie)' or rules) affecting a d.1SS of 
regulated entities, including those proceedings ill which the Conunission 
invcstig .. ,tes r.lles or pr.lCtkcs for an entire regulated it'tdustry or class of 
entities within the industry." (Rules 5(b), S(c), and 5(d).) 

Mixed Or Unclear Category Proceedings 

For a proceeding that may filn into more than one C<llcgory, the mles allow parties to 
rt..'Conll\\end that the Commission pick the nlost suitable category, or to recomnlend 
di\'idillg the subject matter of the proceeding into diiferellt phases Or one or n\ore new 
proceedings, caeh with its own category. The rules proVide that a proceeding that docs 
not de .. lrly fit into lmy of 5B 960's delilled c<.ltegories will be conducted Ullder the rulcs 
applk<lhJe to the r.,teseUing category. As such a proceeding matures, the Commission 
may determine that the rules applicable to one of the other categories, or some hybrid 
of those rules, would be better suited to the proceeding. 

As stated in D.97-06-07I, ratescttillg proceedings typically iawoh'e a mix of 
policymaking and f~ctfindillg relating to a particular public utility. Bcc.llise proc~ings 
that do 110t dearly f .. 111 within the adjudicatory or quasi-Iegislati\·c c.,tegories likewise 
lypk~lHy itwol\'e a. mix of policymakirig and factfinding, the r.,teseUing procedures are, 
in gener.,I, preferable for those proceedings_ 
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Next Steps 

As stilted abo\'(', this preliminary determination of category is not appC"<llablc. Once 
intccested parlics have had an ~l)pOrhtnity to respond to thc initiating p<uly's proposcd 
C<ltcgory, the preliminary dctNmination shall be confirmed or changed by Assigncd 
COJllmissioncc's Rulhlg pursuant to Rule 6(a)(3). This Assigned Commissioncr Ruling 
Illay be appc<lled to the fuB ConullissiO)'t pUr$\hlnt to Rule 6.4(a). Parlics ha\'e to d.1YS 
aftec the ruling is mailed to appe.ll. RC"Spons('s to the apr'c.l1 arc allowed under 
Rule 6.4(b), aJ\d nlust be filed and SCl\'ed not latcr than 15 clays after the ruling is 
mailed. The full Commissiol\ will consider the appeal. 

Any party, or person or entity declaring tin intentioll to becoine a party is entitled to 
petltiOll for reassignment of the prcX'CCding to another Adni.inistr,lti\'C Law Judg(', as 
described in Rule 63.2. Such ,1 petition must be filed 1\0 later than 10 da}rs after notice of 
the assignnlent. For purposes of Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignrl1eli.t is the day the 
assignments associated with this prelinlinary c.ltcgorization docunlcnt appear in the 
D,lily Calendar following the Conu'nissiol'\ bUSitlCSS meeting. 

Conclusion 

The Conll11issioil has reviewl.~ the h'\itial pleading of the utility appllc.lI11S listed in the 
attached schedule and has made a preliminary detcrnlination of C.ltcgory and need (or 
he.uing. conSistent with the requirements and dcfitlhions of Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDERED that each proceeding listed in the attached schedule is preliminarily 
categorized, and the need for a hearillg is noted. 
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I certify that the foregoing resolution w.-'s duly introduced, passed, ,uld adopted \,t " 
conference of the Public: Utilities Commission of thc St(ltc of California h('ld \)n' I.' . 

St'ptemlx-r 17, 1998, the following co",miSSIOlJ::Ji;lk:jJ~t~ 
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"'ESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
Exccutivc Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
Presidcllt 

P. GREGORYCONLON 
JESsIE J.l<NIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~f. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEpER 

C0111rnissioncrs 
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PRELI~IINARY DETERi\IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Rc-sotution AIJ 116-3000 (9/11198) 

NU~f8":R PROPOS,EO" PR":Ll~t 
TITL}4; CATEGORY CATEGORY 

A 98-08-().t6 R31~selling R3t~seuing 

NDIEC 
DEI>ICA l1:D CO~IMUNICA nONS CORI'ORA nON (or RcgislIalion 
(~ghtralion:\S :til int~u:uhln,ge carrier I~krhonc ArrlkaliOri 
C\."\fl'oration 

.\98-09-001 Ratcsctting Ratcsetting 

X PRESS MANAGEMENT SYS1E,\iS U.C (N authorit)" 
10 {'{o\i& on-t'all J\X"'C·lo-&.X'ofrassenS~r sta,gc scn-ice to 
the (-xt~nl r.:-quir~'\J to (oler ir.to C\.'o{Kcssionaire agr~m~nt 
with Los An~dcs WorIJ AiflX'\rt 

.\98-09·002 Ratcsclling R3!cselling 

Offi CAUFORNIA I~CORroRA 11:0 (or autlli."'City to 
issuc and scllllp tll 6OJ.OOO,OOO of rrh'atc rJaccmcnl nc>te 
Or lkocnturcs 

.\98·09·003 Ra!csclting Rat~scuing 

PACIFIC GAS & [1.[crRICCO~IPANY for ({,,-jew and 
h,,-o\'CQ" of t~ costs and r~,-o\"ery of the- costs anJ (ewnocs 
in t~ Iransition ('Ost Nhndng :k ............ "'lJnt 

.\98-09-004 Rat~sctling Ratcsclting 

MEGSINul-CLEC. I~C. f(l( a ccrtificatc of ruNic 
conwnicnc.~ anJ nn.~ssit), 10 opera!e as a resale pro,-i&r of 
loca.l cxchang:c sc[\ire 

.\98-09-006 Ratcse l! i n~ Rat~setling 

PACIFIC GAS ANO ELECTRIC CO~IPANY f(l( an onler 
to sell «£lain asscts aOO to ka..'C office spacc and rcbtN 
3." .. ~ts to ro&E CCIfJ'"'Calion 

.\98-09·008 R3t~sctling R3t~selting 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO~fpANY 10 

r~.\icw aoo r~~owr transition cost balancing 3C('ounlcntrics 
300 \-arjous f~ocralion-rd3t~'\J 1nt'lllOrandum :k~ount 
~ntri('s 
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HEARING 

NO 

NO 

NO 

YES 

NO 

NO 
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NUMBER 
TITLE 

PRJ.:LIl\IlNARY DETERl\IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution AIJ 176-3000 (9/17/98) 

PROPOSED PRF.U~I. 
CATEG()RY CATEGOR\' . HF.AiuNG 

~.---------------------------------------Y----------~-~----~--~---J .\98-09-009 Rat.:setting Rateseuing YES _ 

SAN DIEGO GAS &. ELECTRIC CO~iPANY for r(\iew 
3nd finJ re.lsol13bkocss in the 3nnu31 transitiOn cost 
ptOo..'\.,'\ling legarJin~ tM transition cost bJ.bodn~ 3I.'\."QUnl 

.\98-09-010 Ratesetting Ralesetling NO 

MCDONOGH, MILtON, db.1 ANGH.ISLAND FERRY 
f\"\f 3uthori'Jlion to incre~e p.J.SS~OCi'r fares 

A98-09-01Z RaleseUing Ratesetting NO 

APPLE VAtu~y RANCHOS WATER CO~'PI\NY for 
autlJc.rity 10 transfer its 5t\\W di\isi(\O to the to\\ nof APrlc 
\'alky 

.\98-09-01J Ratcsetling Rateselling YES 

CAUfORNIA WA TI:R SERVICE COMPANY for a 
general rate irh.-rea~ to increase rcwnucs by $891.400 (>f 
6.1 %, in tho:- year 1999. $301,4()() or I.W, inJhe y,~ar 2000. 
$369,000 od.J<k, in the year 2(0), 3nd $377.000 or 2.3~. 
in the )'e." 2002, in the I~t Los Angeks dlslrkl .. tN98· 
01-(66) 

.\98-09-014 Ratcs.clling RJ.te~Uing YES 

CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE CO~tpANY (or a 
g~nerat rat~ incr~ast to incre3S¢ r~\'enocs by $1,371,800 or 
1'2.3«1-. in the FM 1999, S353,500Qr 2.81-. in the l~M 
2000, $325.100 or 2.5<k. in the FM 2001. anJ $334,800 or 
1.5Ck, in the lear 2002, in lh~BeM Gukh distrkl. (:\93-01-
061) 

A98-09-015 RalescUing Raresetting YES 

CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE CO~IPANY California 
Water Scnke Com('lny, for a genera) rate increase lo 
iocr('3...~ r~wnu~s by 1,3S9,500c.r 10.11,{, in the )'CM 1999, 
aoo &.x.reasc ren~nUi'S by $51,500 (>fO.3<k in th¢ y.:-ar 
1000, SH,()(X) Q( 0.3tl- in the y.:-ar 'lOOt, anJ $33,900 or 
O.3~ in the },ear 2002, in lh~ HcrmoS-a-RNonJo DisrrKI 
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PREl#l~IINARY DETER~IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution AIJ 176-3000 (9111/98) 

NUMBER PROPOS Ell PREU~1. 

TITI.R CAT.~GOR'· CATEGOR\' 

.\98-09-016 Ra!esetting RaRsetling 

CAU roRNIA WA lER SERVICE COMPANY C3Jif('ICnil 
Water &n·i .. ~ CQfllp.lny,fe>r a general rate iocrease (0 

irKre.l..~ rewnues by $SH.600<'C IO_Slk. in the year 1999. 
$217,800 or 3.1ll-. in the l(-ar 2()(x). $135.100 (\( I.Sq.. ill 
l~ lear 2001. aOO SI42.IOOlX I.Slk. in the lear 2001, in 
~ Vi~Jil dis-trkl 

.\98-09-011 R3.t('~tling R3!e5etling 
NDlEC 

PUBLIC CO~'MUNICA nONS SERVICI:S,INC. (e>r Regi!-tration 
r('gistr:l!ioo as an interexd13n£(, C'arrkr tekrOO~ ArrJkation 
(\''oCf'I.'oC a t i o:>n 

.\98-09·018 R3.!('~lling Rale5elling 
NDIEC 

WILSHIRE CO~NEcrIO:-':, U.C for registrarioo as an Registration 
intcu:\Ch.1n~e carrier l('kphN!(' C<'r1''oC3ti(\n Arr1kati(\n 

.\98·09·019 Rat('~Uing Ratc5eUing , 

PACIFIC BEtL to 3n"l<:oo its c('rtifi.:-~t(' Qf ruNi.:-
ronwnk",-"C anJ n...'\.-':SSily to re~1I (\'ml~litiw k,-al 
cuh.m,€:e ~niC('s within RQs-nille TckrJK--.oc C(lmp..m)· 
300 Cilirens Com mu nkatioos CompJ.n)· 

.\98·09·021 R31.:-~tting RateS("Hing 

COUI\'TY OF KERN. STArn OF CAUFORNIA IQ 
ronstrud 3 rut-lic ~lr('~l 3o:WS-S tll~ railw.lJ lC3\l.:s (If tll~ San 
Jooquin Valley RaiJrl'\3J C(lmp.1ny in Counly of Kern, Sta!(' 
ofCaJif('rni3 
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HEARING 

--
YES 

NO 

r\O 

r\O 

r\O 


